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R«d stalwarts
John Ross, left, kicks off (or the Big 

Red. Tom Miller, No. 11, and Ray 
Uullett are Plymouthlettermenex) 
ed to start against Clear Fork tot

Ray
lH>ct-

Red opens JAC campaign 

with Clear Fork tomorrow
What may be its swan- 

aong opens here tomor
row for the Johnny Apple- 
eeed conference, which 
was organized as a bas
ketball league but hasde- 
reloped into a formidable 
gridiron competition.

Plymouth will meet 
Clear Fork, a team which 
It baa nunaged to defeat 
only uncommonly since 
the Colts were organized.

Each team comes Into 
the game with the same 
record, a victory and a 
defeat. And that defeat 
In each case was by the 
margin of a field goal. 
Clear Fork by Big Wal
nut last week, Plymouth 
by HopeweU-Louden last 
week.

Clear Fork outgalned

handful of years ago when 
Coach Larry Root took his 

:o Bellville adecld-team to I 
ed underdog and walked a- 
way with a narrow vic
tory, thanks to some sen
sational second half play.

Plymouth must aim for 
zero mistakes. It was a 
mistake that cost it a vic
tory IntheHopewell-Lou- 
don game.
"It doesn’t count if you 

outplay ’em or If youout- 
galn ’em, what counts Is 
If you outscore ’em," 

.Coach Richard Roll, as

sistant to Coach Mike Mc- 
Farren, said after Fri
day’s game.

Plymouth did the first 
two but failed to achieve 
the third.

THE LEAGUE IS 
breaking up. Two teams 
have already resigned, 
Freder Ic ktown and 
Crestline, both to join the 
Mid-Ohio league.*Fred- 
ericktown blandished 
Loudonvllle and Clear 
Fork to follow It, and 
Clear Fork wrestled with 
the question a long time 
before deciding to stay.

iptiora
ither
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Ply: 
bcxt(

way fanh and'way

poor: 
south, ’way 

orth and

held the Eagles at bay, 
save for two fumbles. One 
of tbem was of a SO-yard 
punt, recovered by the 
visitors deep in Colt 
oyrrltory. From this point 
^ Walnut moved for its 
duly score of the night.

PLYMOUTH HAS A 
batter chance to defeat the 
visitors tomorrow than 
for some seasons. There 
,wss^the memorable night

Laundramaf 
to close

Plymotoh Laundromat, 
operated by T, Leonard 
Hockett, Mansfield, since

cloM its doors forever, 
"but I may continue over

Alumnus, 18, 
dies in crash

An 18-year-old alumnus 
of Plymouth High school 
was killed early Sunday 
when he was thrown from 
his car afterhlttlngacul- 

'vert In Route 96 and rol - 
ling Into a cornfield.

Timothy Eugene Lewis, 
Shiloh route 2, emplwed 
by Gorman-Rupp Co., 
Mansfield, was eastbound 

3 a. m. when he

ton.
The Revs. Melvin 

Hughes and Jack Masters

Stlvi

patently fell asleep. Of
ficers said there was evi
dence that the car went off 
the tight side of the road, 
was apparently Jerked 
back Imo the highway, 

_ _ _ then went off the left side
l&kett, Mansfield, since of the road before striking 
he founded It in I960, will the culven.

Born in Mansfield June 
U, 1958, young Lewis was 
graduattxl hy Plymouthgraduattxl hy 
High school in 
family lives non 
Rome. He attended I

into next week. Just to 
take a whole month of 
H," tie told The Advertis
er,

Why is he quitting, at age

fee lost my lease. The - He Is survived by his 
er of the buUdligi baa parents, the Douglas 

Lewises; two sisters, 
■Francene, now Mrs. Flog- 
er Porter, Mansfield, and 
Rebecca Ann, at home; 
two brothers, Earl D., 

thing that beloitga.to me 1'lro route 1, and Phll- 
and leavetbebuUdlagiaat Hp R»y, Shiloh 
least as good a coodltloa his maternal 
as U was when I moved In- mother, M:
telb Ithankthegoodpeo- Sparks, Ashli

ipven me notice to get out. 
I offered to buy thebuUd- 
li« at my prPte. He re- 
fiiaad. So Ihavenocbolce. 
I «U1 take away every- 

J me
route 2; 

grand- 
Sally

L..B, n«iu«fid, and his 
paternal grandmother, 
Mrs. Hazel Teller, Day-

flt cf tUs‘^3S^^
Mibeir suppoR of my ef- 
fatfrorer 16 mr*.*’

JSSSs Dead girl, 21, 
ftoijMaKide

bllad man, wbouldmately 
life, as did Us 
m their car I

h:, when their car was 
Bk 1^ a train on a 

crossing near 
llle.

idamsey operated a 
Maltre in the buUdlngfor 

years. An amuse- 
.Sm tax applied against 
iWlsts sold by Urn led 
Mailto follow the nstional 
tggWI for anouMoorthea- 
ggmand be erected what is 

•■■r nymoutb Drlve-biln 
4fa«ce 61 at the noiabadge 

ettlage Inthe early

The body of a 2I-year- 
old Crestline route 1 girl 
was found along the Penn 
Central tracka 2,200 feet 
west of the Hasel Brush 
road crossing Monday 
morning.

Richland county aher- 
tff*a deputies suspect 
Mary Lou Lewie, who 
lived In Baker road, was 
a suicide. The body was 
decaidtated.

Road Free
ester- 

was 
Memorial 

Cardens, Lexington.

Driver jailed 
on two counts

Roben P. Culverson,19, 
227 Riggs street, was 
convicted in Norwalk Mu
nicipal court Sept. 13 of a 
charge of drunken driving 
and cf driving while under 
suspension.

Judge Donald Derby 
sentenced him to three 
days’ in Jail and to pay a 
fine of $300 and costs on 
the drunken driving 
charge and to two days in 
jail and to pay a fine of 
$200 and costs on the 
driving under suspension 
count. He «ve the ac
cused until Nov, 13 to pay 
the fines and costs.

Mrs. Arnold, 83, 
dies at Shel^

Mrs. Estella Ardold, 83, 
Plymouth route I, died 
Thursday In Heritage 
Nursing home, Shelby, of 
a lengthy Illness.

Born In, Richland coun- 
he ■

-..-....Wil
life. She 
Mt. H( 
church,! 
loh Common^

Five gran 
, six great-i 
survive,

Mrs. Arnold’s husband, 
Oarley, and two sons, 
Duane and Jay, died ear
lier.

Her pastor, the Rev. 
David Censzler, conduct- 

irvlces from

west.
There seems to be no 

possibility that the Fire- 
lands conference, into 
which some Plymouth
fans and administrators 
would dearly love to
move, will wish toexpand. 
And even If it did, there 
is no real sign that Plym
outh would be favored. 
Considered, yes, but fav
ored, no.

Anyway, Plymouth is the 
underdog here tomorrow, 
which Is nothing new.

the Biiconducted services from Signs are that the Big Red 
Stlvlng Road Free Will will | '
Baptist church yest 

1. Burial'
and, perhaps, even a

i-graqtfchlldren
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Federal funds to be sought 

to repair sewer lagoons

nUrht t 
r«l grem to rMfWlrth^

to K««k

for the time being, at 
least, where It Is.

Departure of two of the 
smaller teams in the 
league disturbs what 
balance it had. And one 
could hardly say, with the 
monumental growth of 
Lexington and Ontario, 
that the Appleseed con> 
ference is in balance.

What will transpire only 
time will tell. Plymouth’s 

are

My «|ipMrvln||fp««tO 
gene c;«rken not toes* 
Ooed $1,100, eitlage coun- 
oil took the flrat step 
Tiles

aewur lajiKiim.
Cerken told the council 

verbally and by letter chat 
he bclievea the work may 
be eligible for a 100 per 
cent gram fixim the Kco- 
nomlc Development ad
ministration, U. S. De- 
panment of Commerce.

One of the qualifica
tions of such a grant ia 
that the rate of unemploy- 

in a given area be 
Che national rate of 

would qualify 
for 70 TOr cent of the 
fonds. The ocher 30 per 
cent would qualify under 
the provision of the new 
law in t^c the unemploy
ment race Is above 6.5 
per ceM but belowthena
tional average.

The figures a re based on 
May, June and July of this 
year.

Mayor Elizabeth G. 
Paddock obtained the fig
ures from Huron and 
Richland counties, which

May, June, 1.4; July,

mem 
above the 
7.8. This

A letter ia to be written 
to Che etate office to aa- 
cenain if ftgurva can be 
obtslnod for the village 
alune.

Gerken eatimatee the 
repair work, which in
cludes rip-rapping the 
aides of the lagoons, 
draining them and clean
ing, inataliatlon of four 
footbridges and addition
al values plus related 
costs for engineering. In
spection, supervision, le
gal work and contingen
cies. will total $74,000.

Approval of a$i,000fec 
to Gerken will beforpre- 
parlng the repon and ap
plication to receive the 
federal funds, which is 
not reimbursable.

At Cerken' a request, the 
council approved a pro
posal of >2,700 from the
sewer

eveland, 
sanli 

needs reps 
i of 3,81

to refil 
sewert 
This con-

1 pan 
rthat

are the onl. 
able from the But 
Employment Se 
For Huron county they 
axc: May, 7.9; June, 7.0; 
^iily, 8.1. For Richland 
county the figures are

avail- 
ireau of 
rvices.

instnictlon fund 
•d Si 

to

,1r
sists of 3,889 feet.

The lines were filmed 
In the early summer of 
1975 underthe direction of

for United Survey, Inc., 
Cleveland, to refllm 
cf the sanitary 

ilr.

C*ikvn fold ti»*> * 
once good films a re done, 
the work can be done be
fore winter.

He said the available 
film, white Inadequate, 
•t>uw» a grouting com 
pound waa not holding up 
aa it should, which will 
necesaitace 'repairs to 
rmtrs".

Councilman John Ray 
Inquired if the complete 
ayttem of 38,000 feet 
would be filmed. Cerken 
said it was not necessary, 
but Ray said he believes 
most of the lines are de
fective.

Cerken had a rough es
timate to blacktop Beel- 
man street to the railroad 
track of $14,000. Council
man D. Douglas Bnim- 
bach said that before any 
work is deme on that 
street, the problem of 
water running downhill

Pitreis iisttd
names

victory.
McFarren plans no 

changes In personnel. 
"What we plan to 
change," he Is reponed to 
have said, "is that score 
on the board."

Three parcels 
tax delinquent

Three parcels In the 
village have been adver
tised by the Huron county 
auditor as delinquent in 
real estate taxes.

These are parcels of 
James R. and Geraldine 
Hicks. $136.74; of Homer 
R. and Florence N. Mc
Clain, $193.86, and of Jes
sie R. and Agnes I. WU- 
let, $279.41.

Miss Kenestrick 
found dead

celved by Cerken in June 
of this year, they were 
found to be Inadequate 
to attempt cbe necessary 
repairs or to obtain an 
estimate for them.

New Havenite,
26, arrested

A 26-year-old New Ha
ven man was arrested 
by Richland and Huron 
county sheriff's deputies 
on charges of molesting 
young children over a tiro 

eziod.
Daniel Wiuon.'''hVTs"

Mrs. Goth hit, 
not injured

59-year-old Plymou 
man escaped Injury b 
r car was badly danJeffrey Holt 

in Class of 1980
Jeffrey L. Holt, whose 

Mrents are retired Air 
Force Master Sergt. and 
Mrs. Franklin Holt, 223 
Plymouth street, has en
tered his freshman year 
In the U. S. Air Force 
academy, Colorado 
Seringa, Colo.

Cadet Holt is one of

who were officially ac-
Huston indicted

weeks of intensive field

. Ohl, 25, » bushel,
charged with 28 by the

nouth
woman esetL 
her car was badly 
aged Thursday at Routes 
224 and 61 in New Haven.

Dennis C. Ohl, 25, 
Attica,
faUure to stopafteracoi- 
lislon. Police said his car 
struck the rear of that cf 
Mrs. Bemlca Coth, Milts 
avenue, pushing It into a 
truck driven by Odaa B. 
Flynn. 49, Shiloh. Police 
said Flynn had slowed 
to follow a vehicle under 
tow.

addition to the 
businesses 

report on page seven 
today as purchasers of 
patron's tickets for the 
Policeman's Ball are 
these

Plymouth Pharmacy, 
Mack’s F(X)dland, The 
Frontier Inn, Ray's 
Barber shop, J 6 R 
Recreation, Utz Insur
ance agency, Mulvane'8 
Speed shc^, Plymouth 
Beer Dock and Ry. i- 
outh Car Wash.

Loan rate 
on beans 
at $2.52

Loan rate for Huron 
county’s 1976 soybean 
crop is $2.52 a bushel, 
according to Chase Hey- 
man, member of the Hur
on County ASC com
mittee.

"The 1976 rate in
creased 26 cents over the 
1974 level," Mr. Heyman 
said. There was no soy
bean loan program In 
1975.

Based < national 
average loan rate of $2.50 

announced July 
U. S. Depan- 

ment of Agriculture, 
rates could vary from 
county to county. Mr.

JUStfT
individual 

county rates to reflect 
changes that occurred in 
the historical average of 
soybean prices received 
by farmers and for shifts 
in production.

loe loan rate applies to 
soybeans classed "yel-

Miss Edith M. Ken 
trick, 91, 128 Mulberry

enes- 
ilberr

street, was found 
there Friday.

Because the Richland 
county coroner could not 
be located, she waa pro
nounced dead on arrival at 
Mansfield General boa- 
pltal.

training, physical condi
tioning and i 
structl<

survival In-

year 
and I

The cadet begins four 
ars of academic sttidy 

I military training that 
wUl lead to a B.S. degree 
and a commission as a 
second Iteutenant.

He Is a 1976 graduate of 
Plymouth High school.

by grand jury
James Huston, 43, Shl- 

Joh, accused of nuking 
off with the school hell 
from in front of Plyi 
High scho(4 
was indicted 
s Huron councygrsnd jury 
last week. 1 percent.

other tteaom.
m. Burial was in Mt. 

lops cemsteiya Cass

waa a member of Plym
outh United Methodist 
church. She Is surrlTed Iqr 
a sleter-in-law. ‘Mrs. 
Harold Kensatrlck, and 
a niece, Jean Kenestrick,

Hiach-
iaon, Jr., her peetor, con
ducted eerricea Monday 

1:30 p. m. from Me-

23 give blood at Willard
Twenty-three Rym- 

outhltea, including two 
new donora, gare a pint 
of Mood to the ARC 
BloodmobUe at Wuiard 
Sept. 14, when 152 pMaef 

Mood were collected.
New donors were Daaald

H(
townalUp.

to Gi^wn

■-■t, ^ ■ ''' ' '.'' ir■^^^—wrimiuiTi I... [TinTiiinr' ti ~ ~ ~

Quate leaner 
Burial

eott, Plymouth route I; 
Jessie and Chrlattoe 
Purr, 139 Atopic street: 
A. L. Itoddock, Jk., H 
Plymomh street; J. Har- 
rte RosteiBt, Mrs. Barh- 
an RdUlpt, the Roger 

. « .. > Carnehene, James' K.
U Brooks, *•. 66 Wood- Hawk. Cbrtotton CapeUa, 
land STMue^and Erie J. Part Weoteoe. MrTBet- 
Aksito 2* waaa iWuad ,, Mortiagw and Perejr
'c&erawwro Judy Wee,- f -

from thP m>i1b 416# 
tha etre«t ahcaild b# cor
rected.
Now that a telephone 

ba« iieerr installed inthe

the rootball field for all 
borne games. The mayor 
said she took it upon her
self last week to rstain It 
in the fire station, which 
seemed to be moat central 
location for it and to avoid

asked the school authori
ties about the telephone, 
she was cold It had been 
disconnected at the field. 
She felt the mn to the 
school to receive a mes
sage would be coo time 
consuming. A member of 
the ambulance crew will 
be on ditty at the fire sta
tion to relay any mes
sage.

Band to seek 
to raise funds 
to buy uniforms

drive to raise $4,500 to 
buy new uniforms.

The present uniforms 
were b(^ht in 1962.

During Tag Week, Sept. 
24 through ^pt. 30, the

Anyone not reached Is 
uraed to send his donation 
to Mrs. Perry McKenzie, 
Band President, 137 
Plymouth street.

Shiloh mayor 
to head drive 
to pass bonds

Mayor Grady McDonald 
of Shiloh was appointed 
Sept. 15 chairman of a 
citizen’s committee to 
promote approval of Che 
4.22-mlU bond issue to 
fund construction of a 
new junior high school 
there.

Committees will be 
olnted to flnsnce 
smpaign, publicize it, 
btxln gre

•ge 1 
orim

greater voter re
gistration and to encour- 

‘ public dlscueslonfav- 
Ing the issue.

per c
moisture and which grade 
n« lower than No. 2 on the 
factors of teat weight, 
apllta and heat damage, 
and not lower than No. I 

•!' <*6er factors. 
Soybean loena sre pey- 

•«eoy.r.i2-n-month per-

*est Broadway; Mrs. 
Marlene Peterman, 
138 1/2 htople etreac 
TtmoOty C. Did Leooerd 
BrurtiaiB, 219 Rtoge tve- 
mie; WBliara L.vin Weg
ner, 212Truxa(reat:hBse 
Antta L. lUsdlUirir, 61 
North street; Jamas A. 
Mahl. 1000 Santoisky 
street; Bernard A. Car. 
ran.«Dl|atiimt.
c-SMBHBiii

Last call 
to register 
to vote
Huron county board cf 

electlona will take 
voter registration 
voter registrations 
here tomorrow from 1 
to 7 p, m.

The regiatran will be 
at Mackes Foods, toe.. 
262 Sandusky street.

V one hat never tw- 
ftotered to vote to the 
couicy or hat changed 
hto addrent since he 
last voted, be may te- 
gliter tomorrow.

Monday, Oct. to will he 
the (Inal day for voter 
ragtocrrtlon' prior to 
cht Nov. mime-

mmsi



chael R. Berber

Sepc. 24 
Eila Moser 
Mrs, R. C. McBeth 
Mrs. Robert Forsythe 
Mrs. John Hass 
John Cullett 
Arlene H. Zimmerman 
Rodney Neeley
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Life dream 
co mes true 
for Penny
Tbe dream of a Ufe- 

Ume came true Aug. i 
for a young Plymoucli 
route 1 girl.

She and her aunt. Mra. 
Frances Wunderlln, 
Fostorla. left for a 
three week vacation In 
The Netherlands.

For Penny Rhodes, 
whose fathej^ Ivan, la a 
trustee of Cass town
ship, It was the oppor
tunity' tof meet face to 
face her peripatetic 
corresrondent of 10 
years. His name Is Slb- 
bele Haarsma, who 
lives In Bakhulzen.
. The friendship began 
vie the postal service 
when Miss Rhodes was 
a ninth grader In Plym
outh High school.

Her host greeted them 
at the airport and took 
them to Ms parents' 
home, where they 
stayed eight days, 
visited his sister and 
her family In Balk and 
with another sister and 
her family In Leewar- 
den.__
The party visited Sio- 

ten, where the cele
brated movie about 
Hans Brisker was 
filmed. And they saw 
Sneek, Hindeloppen, a 
community famous for 
hand painted articles; 
Faneker and Harlingen. 
They drove across the 
grandest of all Dutch 
dikes, Afsiultdyk.

On Aug. 12 they de
parted by bus and train 
to Amsterdam, largest 
city In The Nether
lands. From there they 
went to Alkmaar, a fa
mous cheese market; 
Vplendam, Haarlem, 
The Hague, Rotterdam, 
Delft and Utrecht.

The two visitors also 
toured a diamond fac
tory, the celebrated 
Heineken brewery, and 
the equally famous Vin
cent van Gogh museum. 

They returned to the 
United States Aug. 20.

ORDINANCE NO. 22-76 
CEO

MENTS OF SAID VIL- 
LAVE.
BE IT ORDAINED BY 
THE COUNCIL, VIL- 
LACE OF PLYMOUTH, 
OHIO, AS FOLLOWS; 
SECTION I. Village Ad
ministrator
. A. The Village Admin
istrator shall receive an 
annnnl salary of Ten 
Thousand El^ Hundred 
Fifty Dollars ($10,850.00)

to a. clothing allowance of 
One Hundr^ Seventy Five
($175.00) Dollars per year 

nJulylcf

>act
in arrears from the Gen
eral FUnd-Safety Divi
sion. Clothing allowance 
shall not be payable to

payable $87.50 on Ji 
each year and $87 
December 31 of each year 

; Gen-

yable ten (10) percent 
from the Street Fu 
Thirty (SO) perci 
the Electric Fund, Thirty 
(30) percent from the

any patrolman not In the 
Village employ at the time 
said clothing allowance 
becomes due a 
No clothing

Istopher Stevens

Mrs. Eugene Wechter 
Mrs. Thomas Myers 
Connie Lynn Caudill

Sept. 26 
Lisa Robinson 
John Pon 
Cary Fosi 
La Verne Moore 
Mrs- Woodrow Smith 
H. N. Vanderpool

Sept. 27 
Suzanne Farrar 
David Esner 
Pamela ^ Pherson 
Mrs. Michael Oney 
Etta Crum 
Mrs. Thomas Rlsh

(30) percent from H 
Water Fund, and Thirty 
(30) percent from the 
Sewer Fund.

B. The Administrator 
shall devocE a minimum 
of 40 hours per week In 
hlB functions as a village 
emplOTce.

C. 'The Administrator 
shall be entitled to sick 
leave, paid holidays, paid 
vacations, and insurance 
benefits In accordance 
with Sections VIII, X, XI 
and XII of this Ordinance.

D. Tbe Village Adminis
trator shall give a fidel
ity bond In the sum of 
Four Thousand Five Hun
dred ($4,500.00) Dollars

emlums thereof

spatcl
a) Police Dispatcher 

ahall receive an annual 
salary payable from the 
General Fund of Two 
Thousand Thirty Two 
($2,032.00) Dollars.

4) Benefits accruing to 
members of Police De-

of Police
part me nt 

a) The Chief of 
and Class II Police offic
ers shall be entitled to

ck leave, paid holidays, 
and paid vacation In ac- 

with Sections

Dale McPherson 
Stephen Eldridge

Sept. 28 
Ralee Rosa
Kimberly Rose G6wlczka 
Mrs. Orville Cmllett 
Sarah Elizabeth Hutchi
son
Mrs. James L. Jacobs. 
Sr,
Deborah Hanllne

Sept. 29 
Richard A. Fox 
Stephen Patterson 
Mrs. Otto Curpen 
Mrs, Arthur Nordyke 
John Lasch 
Joseph J. Lasch, Jr. 
James Burrer 
Mark Hudson 
Mrs. J. L. Kennedy 
Douglas Guy Cunningham 
Marlena L. Furr

Sept.:
The William B. Rosses

Sept. 27
The Robert Landolls

but premiums thei 
shall be paid from 
Village Funds In tbe pro- 
mrtlon as set forth in 
raragraph A above. 
SECTION II. Safety Divi
sion
■••A. Police Department

1) Police Chief - (Mar
shall)

a) Police Chief shall re
ceive an annual salary 
payable from the General 
Fund of Nine Thousand 
Four Hundred Forty Five 
($9,445.00) Dollars.

b) Police Chief shall 
give a fidelity bond In the 
^nclpal sum of Two 
Thousand Five Hundred 
($2,500.00) Dollars but 
premiums thereof shall 
be paid by the VUlage 
from General Safety Divi
sion Funds.

c) Police Chief shall 
work a minimum of 40 
hours per week

d) Police Chl<

paid medical Insurance, 
sick .............

lance
VIII. X, XI and XII of this 
Ordinance.

B. Fire Department 
I) Fire Chief 
a) Fire Chief sball re

ceive an annual salary 
of Seven Hundred Seventy 
($7-----------$770.00) Dollars payable 

Insti 
Ire Fi

on July I and December 31 
of each ;

in semi-annual install
ments from the Fire Fund 

< July
yf each year.

2) Asslsunt Fire Chief 
a) Assistant Fire Chief 

shall receive an annual 
f Five Hi)

Ifty ($550.00) Dollars 
payable in aeml-annual 
Installments from the 
'Fire Fund on July I and 
December 31 of each year, 

ilunteer Firemen 
ilunteer Firemen 

shall be paid foreace pall 
call at the rate of 
Dolla

JTH, OHIO, ESTAB
LISHING POSI 

IIES, H 
; OF P/

LEAVE BENEFIT 
IDA RD 
S, OVE 
ENSATION,:

ING REQUIREM

SITIONS, 
(LY 
SICK

STANDARD WOrIc

COMPENSATION, BOND- 
REQUIREMENTS, 

PAID HOLIDAYS, USEOF 
THE TIME CLOKCS, 
HOSPITALIZATION IN
SURANCE BENEFITS, 
AND CLOTHING AU 
LOWANCES FOR THE 
EMPLOYEES OF THE 
VARIOUS DEPART.

year, payable $87.50 on 
July 1, and $87.50onDec
ember 31 of each year. 
In arrears.. , . .

2) Patrolmen
a) Patrolmen shall be 

Mid from the General 
Fund In accordance with 
the following schedule; 
Class I (Probationary)

$6,830.00 per annum 
Class II (Regular - after 
six months probation) 

$8,360.00 per annum 
Class III (Part Time - 
leas than 40 hours per 
week) $3.50 per hour

b) Patrolmen of ail 
classes shall give bond In 
the sum of Two Thousand 
Five Hundred ($2,500.00) 
Dollars. The Village shall 
pay the premiums from 
General Safety Division 
Fund.
c) Patrolmen of all 

classes shall be entitled

salary of Five Hundred 
Flftir 
»yat 
instal 
Fire 
Jecemb

3) Volunteer Fire
a) Volunteer Fire 

achflre 
I Three

Dollars- and twenty cents 
($3.20) per hour with a 
minimum of $3.20 per

Fund.
b) Volunteer Firemen 

ahall also receive Four 
Dollars and Twenty Five 
Cents ($4.25) for each 
practice JM to exceed 
twelve (in practices an
nually payable from tto -Fin Fund. Aiirtlrmfc 
fire practices, payable at 
the rate of Four Dollars 
and Twenty Five Cena 
($4.25) each, may becon- 
ducted with tbe prior 
wriaen consent cf the 
Mayor, but the number 
of the additional prac
tices shall not exceed 
twelve (12) per year.

C. Ambulance Depert-

bulance Service shall be 
Mid from the General 
Fund, Ambulance Ser
vice Fund, at the rate of 
Five ($5.00) Dollars per 
run that they are engaged 
In operation of the am
bulance on a local emer
gency cal). The rate of 
long distance calls shall

Guess what you missed 
last night?Unfortunatelv. that does happen 

more and more today Some

Its espedaBy true now because a lot ol the indeperv 
dent stations. kxoJ network stations, and the network 
stations in other dries are produdr  ̂more of their own 
prograrrtt And many of those stations are also purchas
ing new indicated shows that are even better than the 
network fan.

So what happens? You mbs a program you want lo 
see Or worse you find out that a program you've 
been kx>king forward lo wasn't carried ^our focal 
station, but was carried by a Nation in anotrtcr idty. You 
miswd It. but your neif^ibor on the cat^ didn t.

You see. Cabkvtston Is more than 
lot of channels. Cablevisfon is pmvkl 
opporturrity to choose vidrat you want to watch.

Cablevisfon features fike weather 
information and community 

announcements
So don't mlssanything you want to see. 

Cablevisfon. We're more than )ust a ^ «3 antenna.

'THE CUNCHER OF THE DEAL 
In honor of the fafl ptamtere. w«*re gtvtag you a 

premiere price. If wm eubecifee between now and 
^yember 27.1976, well inetaa «p to three active 
outteti of more tetevWon for only $1.95. Thatb a

giving Vxxi a .giiniJTTir^tirV
■wiovi wc nawH uvai km yaw... ww ■ awWBi II
dme addMonal active oullcttfoKMiy 11.95...a 

15.30.
M Maaon aad a aavfeigt el

niirvchokivj™have, thebitt«TMtocilonIbryou Ilk ^{“^^H-'ebo-tli.tlo.edlacfcirTSliagly
e> ample at i:

Plua you'l be Mdng-mon vpoHs. moK movies, 
more chOdken's peDggmiSu And don't loiget IfIhespedal

lOe* food M gmmt •
■tCaktovialoM
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be at [be hourly rate of 
Two Dollars and eighty 
cents ($2.80). All cadla 
ahall be limited to the 
payment of (our ceittfled 
attendanta.
SECTION III. 
Dpeartments 
Sewer. Electiic and 
Street)

A, Employees
I) That employees of the

Thousand Five Hundred 
($2,500.00) Dollars h«
premiums thereon shall 

by the Village 
General Fund.

UtUltlsS
(Water,

Utilities D^rtments 
shall be paid from tbe 
Water, Sewe^ Electric 
and Street Department 
Funds according to tbe 
following categories: 
Class I Employees (As
sistant to Administrator) 

$4.40 per hour 
Class II Employees 
(Skilled UbOr)

$4.10 per hour 
Class in Employees (Se- 
ml-skUled)

$3.50 per hour 
Class IV Employees 
(Common Labor or Ap
prentice) $2.75 per hour 
Class V Employees (Stu
dent Labor)

$2.20 per hour
t) That the above em

ployees payroll for each 
pay period be charged 
against and paid from 
each respective depart
ment's fund according to 
the actual hours of work 
peiformed each day with
in each department as 
shall be determined by the 
Village Administrator 
and auperviaory person
nel,

B. Workweek
I) That the sundard 

rorkweek for all 
ees of the Utllli 
pamnentB shall be 40 
Four 
and I
over 40 hours ahall be 
paid at the straight time 
rate for each employee's 
classification. Overtime 
shall be worked only with 
prior approvM of Village 
Administrator.
SECTION IV. Custodians

be paid 
from the

b) The Clerk BaUlff 
ahall not work more than 
ten (10) hours per week 
without prior approval of 
the Mayor.
SECTION VII. Technical 
Advisor

A. The Technical Advis
or cf tbe Disposal System 
and tbe Water Plant shall 
receive an annual salary 
of Twelve Hundred ($!,-
200.00) Do|i»v.„. ■
monthly 
Fifty (50) 
tbe Water 
ty (50) percent from the 
(■ewer Fund. The Techni
cal Advisor shall not be 
deemed an employee of 
the Village for purposes 
of Public Emplc^eea Re
tirement System contri
bution or shall not be en
titled to other miscellan
eous benefits which n 

) Via

employee becomes afuH- 
tlme employee and eli-

depanment head, adml 
latrator, or Mayor may 
require the employee who 
la on sick leave or who 
has requested a leave of 
absence due to Ulness 
to present a medical re
port signed by a compe
tent medical doctor and 
said reviewing authority 
shall consider this medi
cal report In the grant
ing of sick leave or ter
minating Bick leave pre
viously approved. Pcrl- 
odte medical reports may 
be required by said re- 

authoiity of each 
le on sick

a
whe t 

oiized to grant suet 
of abeence In cmei

nor
mally accrue to Village 
Employeea.
SEIItION VIII. Group 
Hospitalization 

A. All full time Village 
employees shall be 
titled ■ 
zatlon
coverage. The premiums 
for Bald Cl

oyees snail oe en-
1 to Group Hoaplull- 
ti medical Insurance 
rage. The premiuma 
aid coverage shall be 

paid by the Village from 
the respective funds of the 
department In which the
insured employee la em- 

led. For purpuaes cf 
ordinance, full time 

ahall mean any employi

view!
employee whi
leave.
SECTION XI. Paid Holi
days

A. All full time em- 
moyees of the Village of 
Plymouth, shall receive 
seven (7) ptHd holidays 
per year, to wit; New 
Year's Day, Memorial 
Day, Independence Day, 
Labor Day, Veterans 
Day, Thanksgiving Day, 
and Christmas Day. Said 
holidays shall be cele

brated by all Federal em
ployees.

B. For the putpoaea of 
this section, full time em
ployees shall be those 
tmployeea who have been

the
Ohl

ee ment for ;
who la regularly 

by the Viiiaj 
nlnli 
a pe

Village Council shall 
determine from time to Leave

hours per week.

In the Village employ- 
a period of not 

less than 60 days and have 
worked a minimum of 40 
hours per week duringorty hours per week 

The said 60 day perlo 
hall SECnON ^n.

gency leave of ahNicg,' 
without pay, by app^ing 
to the village AdoH^la- 
trator whe shall be a^-.uc^e

situations. The Chle^ Of 
Police must first ctnMent 
to the leave of absetXNf of 
any employee of 'the 
Police Department, iTbe 
VUlage Admlnlac^r 
ahall forthwith files i®t- 
ten rtMit with the' 'VU - 

' lage Kuyor setting flgttb 
the Mme of the empli 
and the length of tit 
In essence for gran 
leave of absence.
SECTION XIII.
Clock

AU employees of^J 
various depanma 

VUlage of Ply 
io, shall 
utUlze the time 

faculty daUy when 
porting to and from wdik, 
except in circumstances 
where the use of said Iftne 
clock wpuld be grof^y 
inconvenient and li 
tical. Deviation (r 
use of tbe time cla 
any employee or i. 
employees shall oalx^ 
granted by resolutlOkplly, 
eMcted by the leglaM„ . , 
authority of the Vm^e. 
Failure to utUize 
clock shall be gro«#la 
for dismtaaal of aigcdip- 
ployee from village un- 
iloyment as ahall fala#l-

■ -"punefelit"1 by an^- 
oiOfor

thereof. Thle re^iUie- 
menc appUee to boiffly 
employees only.
SECTION XIV. *n)St4jla 
Ordinance ahall be HR-

ployr
cation or tbe' 
of a time card by i 

the

cuacodian ahall 
receive a monthly salary 

d ($200.00)

dme the names end fob 
deaezipdona of iMie var
ious f^l time emplojreea 
who quallfyforpald medi
cal Insurance and tbe de- 
ctaion cf Council shall be 
flnil with respect to the 
en^loyees and the partic
ular fob description that

of Two Hundred <

le from the Park Funds; 
Said salary ehall be psy- 

« those 
! part of 

the park season as desig
nated by the Park Board.

B. Custodian cf the Vil
lage Oroces
0 Ctfctodlin oftheVu- 

Itge offices ahall be Mid 
at the hourly rate of Two 
Dollars and forty cents 
($2.40) for maximum of

shall net applytothe UtU- 
Ity Clerk Si 
SKtIon VI.

; as set foitb in
SECTION DC. Pay Periods 

A. That the pay periods 
for all VUlage employees 
shall be on alternating 
Fridays at three o'clock 
beginning January 1,1976. 
One wd^s pay shall be 
withheld by the Clerk for 
all persona In Viiugeem-

A. All full time employ
eea as defined In Section 
X (4), of the VUlage of 
Plymouth, Ohio, shall re
ceive

VUlage em
ploy 1 year but less than 2 
years) 5 work days 
Tenure II (In vuiage em
ploy 2 years but less than 
10 years) 10 work days 
Tenure HI (In vuiage em
ploy 10 years but less than 
15 years) 15 work days 
Tenure IV (In Vuuge em
ploy (or more than 15

Employees of the 
»ry Boa

ployment on and after the 
effective date of this Or
dinance. The one week's 

withheld shall be 
Id to said employee up- 

n of r
Cemetery 

I) Empl(»eea of the 
Cemetery Board shall be 
paid In accordance with 
the following schedule: 
Class KSexton.Supervis
or) $2,760.00 annually 
Class II (Employeea
(Common Labor)

$2.65 per hour 
Class ni (Employeea
(Student and pan time) 

$2.20 per hour 
B. Full Time employees 

of the Cemetery BMrd 
shall be entitled to medi
cal Insurance In accord
ance with Section VIII of 
this Ordinance.
SECTION VI. Clerk 

A. UtUlty Clerk 
1) UtUlty Clerk shall re

ceive an annual aataiy cf 
Four Thousand Pour Hun
dred ($4,400.00) Dollars 
payable as follows. Ten 
(10) percentfrom the Gen
eral Fund, Thlny (30) 
percent from the Electric 
Fund, Thirty (30) percent 
from the Sewer Fund, and 
Thirty (30) percent from 
the Water Fund.

a) Utility Clerk shall be 
entitled to medical in
surance, sick leave, paid 
vacations and paid holi
days In accordance with 
Sections VIII, X, XI, and 
XII of this Ordinance.

b) Tbe Lklllty Clerk 
shall be required to give 
f Idelln bond In the sum of 
Two 'Thousand Five Hun
dred ($2,500.00) Dollars 
but premiums thereof 
shall to paid by the VU- 
Jage from funds In the 
propontona set forth In 
Paragraph A above.
c) The Utility Clerk

•Cemetery W
on termination of his em
ployment with the Village. 
SECTION X. Sick Leave 

A. That all lull tl
villi

Plymouth, Ohio, In i 
various departments 

elvingwhether recei

employ rr 
2) All

any employee upon 
ilnatlon of his or her

employeea of the village 
of Plymouth, Ohio, In the 

epartmenti 
iving com- 

pCMatlon Ml the yearly 
monthly or hourly basis 
ahall to entitled to sick 
leave as follows:

I) One and one-fourth 
(1 1/4) day per month 
with pay accumulated to 
a maximum of 120 days. 
No sick leave shall to 
paid a 
termln

yment.
II requests for sick 

leave must to approved 
by the responalble board 
or toad of the depart
ment of which said such 
employee Is employed, 
and shall be grantsd 
because of illness, expos
ure to contagious disease 
which could to communi
cated to otheremployees, 
and to aerlouB Illness or 
death In the employees 
Immediate family,

3) Sick leave ahall to 
computed from the time 
such employee was hired. 
Part time and student em
ployeea are not entitled 
to sick leave; nor shall 
prototlomry employeea 
to entitled to sick leave 
during the prototloMty 
period.

4) For purposes of this 
ordinance, afulltlmeem-

laon

yeare) 20 work days
B. An employee wtaohe- 

conwB reemployed by tbe 
Village cf Plymouth sub
sequent to a prior terml- 
Mtlon, shall for purposes 
of accumulated sick leave 
and annual leave, com
mence the reemployment 
as a new employee and 
ahall not to given Tenure 
or longevityttatuafortto 
prior periods employed 
by sUd village.

C. The head of each de-

Ing the times when village 
employees within the re- 
aprotlve depattment will 
take their ^Id vacation. 
This acbedule must to

after the earliest peitod 
allowed by law. i
SECTION XV. Ovenhbe 
worked by Salaried 
ployees

A. Overtime shall lipt 
to worked by any salarM 
employeea except ,Sn 
cases cf extreme era^- 
gency without the pmr 
written approval cf the 
Mayor or Departrtjto 
Head. In Hie event inat 
ovenime la worked hr<H>y 
salaried employee unAr 
ctrcuinatances author
ized by this section, -It 
shall to paid at the regu
lar hoi^y rate If 
preved by a j 
of the le^ladve

for overtime si 
mltted to council 
next regular

the hourly rate fort

ite U «p- 
iJorlfl'VIfe 
ve autfa#- 

age. Aclatm
shall to aA- 
uncll atfto

TO.-.
Depenme 

ployaea of the Vuiag^ and 
by the Mayorlor the Safe
ty Departmentof said VU
lage: afti 
the Village c 
the schedule becomes fln-

tlngi
tibef;t Council More

vacation by 111 Inruing a 
written request with the 
VUlage Mayor for emer- 
•fency vacation time. The 
Village Mayor ahaU con- 
ault with the Viuage 
Council and Administra
tor concerning Service 
empliwees and the Chief 
of Police coacerglng 
Safety Department Em
ployeea before granting 
or denying any request to 
alter tbe scheduled vaca- 
tioo time ortograntleave 
for emertency puipoees, 

D. Every employee shall 
take hla annual vacation 
In the form of cash or time 
off In the calendar year 
when the vacation time 
accrues. The decision as 
to whether in employee 
may take his paid vaca
tion In the form of cash 
In lieu of time off sball 
to at the discretion cf tto 
depertmem bead after 
consulting with tto Vil
lage Mayor and Council. 
Their decision ahall to 
final. Any employee whq 
has toen authorized to 
receive part or all cf hla 
annual vacation time In 
cash and continues to 
work during said period

employed 
60 days a

per iw 
day p

'1

lays and has worked
linimu

UtilUy Clerk who shall to 
quire

a mintmum of 40 hours 
ek during the 60 

period 
Ity Cl<

Administrator to accom
modate the general pub
lic. Overtime shall not to 
worked or paid.

B. Clerk BalHff 
1) The Clerk BaUlff ttf 

the Mayor's Court shall 
to paid an hourly rate of 
Three l$3.00) Dollars 
from tto General Fund. 

' a) Tto Clerk Bailiff 
shall to requited to give 
bond In tbe mim of Two

i:ssi'tss'i'ss;

lowing the time ove: 
la Incurred. The ai_ 
cant for overtime c 

enaatlon which 
1, shall 
urly rate

sltlan told by said 
ployee under this Otlft- 
nance. ;!
SECnON XVL That;# 
and after the effectito 
date of this Ordli 
all employeea save 
except those wtioarcf 
aently enqdoyed or i 
coisraa with r

. ' HO.
reside within tto . 
porate llmita of the ' 
lage of Plymouth, O 
or must within thirty <j _ 
after completing eb|t 
lafactory probation petl 
lod as anemplayeeestob^: 
Hah a residency within IM 
corporate llmita of aabt 
VUlage. This Ordli 
shall not have tppllcati 
or effect upon any vHto 
employee who as of A* 
uai 8, 1976 was not a reft 
dent of the VUlage, um^ 
such time when said mti 
resident employee relink ’ 
qulshed said non quaHfy)' 
Ing residence, at wld# 
time this Ordinance ebaQ 
become afreetlve and v$-i 
tbie as and to the resMeiit 
elector reqtilremenc.I'noSrilvU"Ttot Mv;
Ordinance or pens of hh! 
Ordlnence In coefllctwiA 
this Ordtinnce are

ahall receive hla ragular 
day's pay and an addition
al day's pay rapresent-

. Any VUlage effl|dayee 
r be granted an emer-

SEctioN XVni. ThattlS 
Ordinance la hereby de*^

s."“p?:rrv's*.;:"o?'s;

cleat ^ration of tto v^

A«^; Aplta L.___

'■i. J'-
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mftjr September
50% ON CANNON TOWELS AT F
I REDEEM YOUR COMPLETED CARDS TODAY!

, TEHDERItST USOA CHOICE' 
CENTER CUT

CHUCK ROAST
19)1(9):

OFF ON UB.
s‘=S’=WW=W^ ^ JS

" [S MEAT & CmCKEN THIGHS “if
ELSKSm .
FUDGE BARS or ,2 i
ICE MILK

nNDERBEST USDA CHOICE ^ ^
(NCIISH CUT OR U WD SJV ^
ARM BEEF R0ASt#@^

COWmMAIO It. Ill 0
SUCED BACON™ 1”^

FRESH GRADE A CUT UP

FRYERS “ i
U.S. NO. 1

™ 311. fi
iwSw APPLES ■« '

TENOERBEST USDA CHOia «eO|

bTeI'stew “ ,a'M« STUFFED ROASTING

CHICKENS 5
LONG TENDER , ig. g*g

GOLDEN CARROTS 19^ TURBOT
FISH PORTIONS

SMOKED aNHR CUT iftAQ
PORK CHOPS

CENTER CUT STUFFED OR REG.

PORK CHOPS ^ 1 F9
' 'J 5.NO. I

COOKING
ONIONS
MANY VARIETIES 
lANQUH 
DINNERS

mm
^41®

SOLID CRISP ICEBERGm
i ; .

HEAD LETTUCE ■CHOPPED'^^ 
■ HAM “

LIVER
UNCU BEN'S
CONVERTED RICE

OWNER BEU WAFER 
SLICED BEEF

1*^ lis 89
DINNER BEU REG. OR

BEEF WIENERS

HARRBS

PUMPKIN PIE
26 ox. ^ 
Pit « ^3^ IT'S CUAN-UP TIME- 

HEFTY Pk*.
LAWN & LEAF BAGS '‘'O

OmWR B!U OLD FASHKMtEO 
PAP LOAF. COOKED SALAMI 
A RIC OR lEEF tOlOCNA
LUNCH MEAT

8 0Z. 
PKG.

TOPPER

WHIPPED TOPPING
90Z.O
cont.Ti

FOR THAT NEW DISH 4
APPEARANCE 32oi. 1

JOY DETERGENT «*• 1
TAYLOR 23 ^p«5S^

P ‘bZ" SWEET POTATOES IN SYRUP $}(

FOODULND 3'/]" 
HAMBURGER
BUNS

PEg.
of 12 4P

ORE-lOA FROZEN 
TATER TOTS

*

UiilC Fruit 2 ni Drinks

LIGHT & tasty

.WESSON OIL

Hhershet

gf f »g 'i;
>1, m ai anTHBLUY CROCKER$1II9|snackin..

i;„V.i M. CAKE

FOODLAND

LIQUID BLEACH
---

Mok's ? Pirto^

JENO'S PEPPERONI 
SAUSAGE CHEESE joI“
PIZZA MIX

GET 6 OZ FREE!

LOG CABIN 
SYRUP ^2.1

/'"““obupW"I mtmmmmma 
I POST
• TOASTKS
■ itM.

OXTDOl .

i “^“*|W

"V^“"ooI5SirI mcnPMimmiMti 
TOinTSSM

i UBI (MP(MP1*C«SI<W'I
I MM68T iAa PAMCARO

fSS5* V"" oS5w""*Y'"""cSi»«
W(CIIP«lf*Aant«MB I «M OWWNiaitOWB

30^ MOt^ iCNOCFUKISMm
AO#

____ ___ _ PRKIS A
iaNK.Y^^ ^ 

MAX#AX I 'ii B9t 5 jinBWe
MAlFMMLMy | «MBAtFMdWO#f •.

■ J** **

foS.i
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What was woman’s realm
now handed to men!

±"s.;sr“is::
Tp"!ou'!f.X¥'SJSS:

Mttkodisfs set 
school day

Christian education day

; long-

8. Maybe ic Is a long 
ling habit, but I do 
: gals look better In

This is a nice time at 
the year.

The leaves are turning 
and becoming plain beau
tiful.

Skins are getting I< 
er and higher heels 
back in style,which^rks 
up a lot of people. Pants 
are really great. Com
fortable, no need to climb 
into panty hose, the half 
ones work, but there does 
come a time When yOu 
simply have to wear a 
dress. Maybe it is a long 
staodlr 
chink 
dresses.

Pants m ,
which have problems, 
they sure as heck accen
tuate back ends. Another 
thing they have done is 
Just about ruin the girdle 
business. One company 
Chat did about 50 per cent 
of Its business in girdles 
is now doing only 10 per 
cent, and if you have stock 
in It, you should unload it.

This whole problem is 
being carefully studied by 
sociologists and psychol
ogists and those guys have 
come up with the reason 
for the girdle's downfall 
was that women simply 
decided they needed free
dom. They have a real

point. There is nothing 
like coming home and 
gealng rid of a hinder 
binder. That is real free-, 
dom.

Nevenheless, the com
panies chat manufacture , 
such Things are making a 

attempt to re
end

a powdered 
recipe which

great
capture the marker, ei 
this is the real quirk 
It all. They are tumlngto 
male designers. It seems 
to me chat the ladies could 
dp better. Actually, it was 
a gal who started Nuiden- 
form back In 1923, and to
day her daughter 1 run-day herdaughte 
ning it.

No nuittcr who you are, 
no gal wants to be out in 
left field as far as styles 
go. It means status to be 
dressed Intbe very latest, 
and eventhosewhowantto 
be far out fall for certain 
acceptable things.

l^st week while I was 
Gray Ladylng, a young 
couple came to visit. They 
were really far out. Tome 
anyway: very expensively 
dressed In jeans plus 
fringy suede Jackets, big 
brimmed hats, and real 
turquoise 1tke you would 
not believe. At least it 
looked real to me. But 
they did look almost plain 
iTulgar and that is because 

realize It, live

tlnue to wear what is In 
your closet, do so.

This will give you some
thing to think about for a 
while. Prepare two or 
three round cake pans by 
greasing and puali% 
waxed paper in the bot
toms.

Then measure one and a 
half cups of sugar, grate 
the rind of an orange into 
it. Then cream It with' 
three fourths cups of but
ter really well. Add three 
eggs one at a time so they 

tall, 
e^cups of 

flour out witn three 
fourths teaspoon salt and 
four and a half teaspoons 
baking powder (this lea 
good size cake as youcan 
see). In a measuzing cup 

half cup of orange 
ce with a half cup water 

and two tablespoons le
mon Juice.

Mix thesetwoaltematc- 
ly into the first mixture, 
and divide into the baking 
pans equally. It goes in 
the oven at 375 degrees 
and should be done In a 
little over a half hour.

put a 
Juice

juice for liquid. To make 
it festive, sprinkle coco
nut on the top.

The Dale McPhersons, 
the. Reed Whites and the 
Raymond Riedllngera 
spent Sept. 11-12 camp
ing in Columbus, where 
they visited Ohio Village 
and the State Historical 
society.

Stanley E. Condon visit
ed his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Condon,

recogi 
1977 8

vulgar and 
I, and I I

BUD YOUNG, SHELBY • BUD YOUNG, SHELBY

Condon, M 
Vernon, Sept. 12. Mr 
Condon with her grand
daughter, Barbara El- 
llott, daughter of the ^ohn 
Elliotts, Flushing, Mich., 
and her sister, Mrs. 

cPwaine Simmons, Loud- 
onville, flew to New York, 
N. Y. , for the Sept. 18- 
19 weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jose 
Lasch were 
specutors 
the Golf World Series at 
Firestone Country club, 
Akron.

The Charles Pritchards 
and Che Richard Uezes 
were luncheon gueats 
Sunday of the A. L. Pad- 
docks, Jr.

spectttors Sept. 8-12 of

WIWIUDlAi^

BUD YOUNG
CMVMUT ■ ei0MMWU

Kansfiekt 524 6252 Rt 3» MaitfM kn. SkaS} 342-Mie
BUD YOUNG, SHELBY • BUD YOUNG, SHELBY

F-1f TALK 1 

^ j ABOUT 4 ^

Today there is a mania for "Rate”. 
Some are forgetting the basic 
pumose of Savings...a reserve 
fuh%of ready cash... safety and 
se^Vity... steady accumulation 
by regular deposits. The key
stone of your financial plan 
should be a Savings Account at 
this bank.

THE 
PEOPLES 

NATIONAL 
BANK 

PlYMOtlTN, OHIO

The Small Bank 
With The 
BIC SERVICE 
Mfmbrb F.D.I.C

MAIN OFFICE 8 tVest Broadway (On The Square) 
Diuygrl?tOf^CE (Rmite 61 North);.

News
from

The Household Shop
Many new items for Foil.

Now that the>indoor season 
is approaching we hove many 

items to odd to your home 
enjoyment. We list a tew:

Sn,,aiM - nay pattwafrMi aUdil,chMM.
IMn Ctau - M« Ml
SiMu TiM«rar, - Oif ae IM - rwMMWy yrie 
OMit-MwMen 
CMMrslM - CMrtry FwiM - !•} OH 
Hti -!inl»|,lta«Mli>.a|
IlMraa - Ihr*. ilk,
Armi.aiali - r,it.a wMi !■ ymr ww ritilaii i It

rMatldi

The Household Shop
HI Alest Main St., Shelby

Tel. 342-4111

Rymouth church.
Communlcy ecumenical 

planning commlnee wilt 
conduct Its monthly meet
ing In the Shiloh church 
Tueaday at 8 p. m. 

Plymouth Junior choir

menta mayhe^re^.^;

Sunday eervtcea 
United Methodlet pariah.

Church school teachers 
and arricen will be 

;nl*ed for the 1976- 
ichool year.

Insullation tor church 
school teachers and (t- 
flcers will be In the form 
of a convenant service 
involving not 
church school i 
those worshippers.

Those to be recognized 
at ShlJoh are Mrs. Har
vey Yoat, chairman cf the 
Chnsclan education work 
area; Mrs. Howard Ver- 
Burg, church school su- P*
perlntendent; Wmiam P*-
Hudson, secretary; Mrs. nd
Maxine Amstuiz, Mrs. 
Russell 3. Moeer, Mrs. 
Hudson, Mrs. Fred Beuer 
and Mrs. Bemlu Coth, 
teachers.

Recognized at Plymouth 
will be Mrs. John H. 
Hutchison, Jr., chairman 
of the Christian education 
work area; Mrs. Fred 
Port, church school su
perintendent; Reed White, 
secretary; Richard Be- 
Vier, aaslscant secre
tary; Raymond L. Brooks,
Mrs. Raymond BeVler,
Mrs. William Dent. Mrs.
Pott, Mrs. Perry VfcKen- 
zle. Miss Tammy Nolan,
MUs Lori BeVler and 
Mrs. Paul Long, teach
ers.

Christian education 
Sunday marks the be
ginning of an entire week 
devoted to the study of 
God’s word, the church 
school and those whoglve 
of their time and efforts 
as workers in the church 
school.

Parish cask force on 
evsngelism will meet 
Monday at 7 p. m. In the

Plymouth Junior choir 
will practice weekly settle 
church Tuesdays after 
school. All children Inthe 
elementary grades are

Ir ui
direction of Randolph A. 
Cole will practice at 
Che church Wednesdaya at 
7 p. m. This choir is 

Adult choir trill also 
practice at 7 p. m. in the 
auditorium.

Pastor pariah relations 
committee of the parish 
will meet Thursday from 
7 to 8 p. m. in the Plym
outh church. After chla 
meeting, there will be at 8 

m. a meeting of the 
rish's comlnaclngcom- 
Itteea, with ' 

as chairman.
World Communion Sun

day, Oct. 3, will be ob
served by all United 
Methodists. Services by 
United Methodlste will be 
at Shiloh at 9:30 a. m.and 
In Plymouth at II a. m. A 
special communion day 
offering will be received. 
East Ohio conference 
members may 
pate in commu 
unique telecast of 30 min
utes featuring the new 

James S.resident bishop,
Thomaa. The tel: 

inel 
jnd, at 9

service is designed spe-

amas. The celecaat will 
be on Channel 5. WEWS, 
Cleveland, at 9 a. m. This

churches. 
Those wishing to partl- 
cltace should contact the

rMOVIESlI
MOVIES!

LMOVIESIj

For Service Call 
935-7333

CableviskNi!
Keep

WEIKEL SHERIFF

Eel Tom’s

Record 

Speak V
r *

In:

A Sheriff Fc»r All Of The Peoph

WasNng machines?

1

€

Ffere's the dirt: they're in the 
Yellow Pages. 

For a clean sweep of washing machines, 
any other appliances-

_ // remember...
i l'O They're there at

your fingertips when 
, —. your fingers do the

walking through the 
Yellow Pages.

a
yellow pages



T
»irst defeat-

^>.-;/.’'fMVjr:?'.-'-'’kr ,

Chieftains nip Red 

on long run, 9^to 6
It took only 37 seconds to 

destroy Plymouth's 
dreams at a second 
Btrtlght football victory 

wet field In Mary 
irk Friday night. 

Brlnker,

on' a wei 
■Fate par 

Kerry Brlnker, a I 
halfback, slid off left 
tackle on first down after 
Plymouth's kick 
swept the Red rl 
for 63 yards and i 

[ score in a 9 
! for the Chid 

lopewell-Loudon 
The clock road 6:09 of 

lod.

kickoff and 
Red right end 

and the win- 
I a 9 to6vlc- 

for the Chieftains of

Ively untU that poln 
John Ross punted 3 

yards to the Chieftain .43. 
A runback by Yo<|ergotto 
the Red .46, but a IS-yard 
penalty for personal foul 
set the visitors back to 
their 36.

On third down, Mlcclchl 
passed 31 yards to Tom 
Hoffman and Hopewell- 
Uoudon had first down at 
the Plymouth 23. Yoder 

12 In.

the fourth period.
At 6:48, Mike Messer 

ripped off tight tacklefor 
!0 ahead 
,rd down 

•with five to go for first 
down, Messer hit a stone 
wall. He appeared to be 
stopped cold. But he wrlg- 

ed free and slipp^ 
ong the north sideline

left tackle for three

0 the 
nee's

end zone.
attempted pass 

for PATs was smeared.
The score prior to this 

play had been 3 to 0, 
The Chieftains ^ve a 

splendid left-foote# kick
er on their squad, a boy 
who because of an injury 
for four years has done 
naught but kick place
ments. he booted a 25- 
yarder for a field goal 
«1th 6:45 remaining In the 
tirst half to establish the 
Chl^tains' lead, 

PLYMOUTH HADDOM-

^ruth three In two. Yoder 
! for

more and the Chieftains 
snapped the ball f rom the 
five. Perry Bloom split 
the uprights from the 15.

Plymouth threatened 
before the half ran out, 
mostly because Miller hit 
Ross with a 28 yarder 
that gave the Big Red first 
down at the Chieftain 20. 
But In four plays Plym
outh could not penetrate , 
Inside the 16 and it died 
there.

PlymouHP had a 
superiority, statli 
ly, after :the first half

clear
tlcal-

save for the points on the 
scoreboard. The Big Red 
had seven first downs with

yards passing with a 
single completion in two 
tries.

Hopewell-Loudon car
ried the fight to Plym
outh in the second half and 
deserved to win.

The Chlefulns gained 
125 yards on the ground. 
Including that 63 yards by 
Brlnker, and nine yards In 
the air. Rymouth gained 
83 yards on the ground, 
the same as during the 
first half, and 50 yards in 
the air.

A LOST FUMBLE AND 
a pass interception cost 
Plymouth important op
portunities to win.

The fumblecame Imme
diately after the Chief
tains' kickoff in the fourth 
period. Plymouth ad
vanced from its 30 to the 
37 on first down, only to 
lose the ball.

The visitors ate up 
valuable time in punching 
to the Plymouth 19, only to 
be'^penalized 15 yards. 
There was 1:26 left on the 
clock 
over

’::r.;

nilled it again. This time 
It was for keeps and tbe 
Cbiefulna ran out tbe 
clock.

PlynK>utb was not so 
sharp on defense, notably 
against the run, as in its 
first outirtg. Yet, save for 

long run that went 
■ of Brink- 

iheld

nymoutfa AdvertUer, Sept 23,1076 S

54 musicians brave rain
Parenu of members of 

nymouU) High school 
band were honored during 
Friday night's football 

with Hopewell-

Musicians 
Baker, Kim

game
Loudon.

Kristiju Glorloso, 
Hale, Todd Kranz, 

w>8,. Justine 
lureen Motel, 

bcr, Helen Rosi

iperate ef
fort to win. Miiierpassed 
to Randy Howard on first 
down for 15. Hoffman In- 

32 plays, 83 yards rush- tercepted Miller at the 50 
Ing and 49 yarls passing, on the next play, hut the 
having completed three of theft was nullified by an- 
seven. The Chieftains, 
correspondingly, 1 
first downs with 2 
25 yards rushing

wholly because of Brl 
er’s speed, Plymouth h 
the Chieftains to 119 yards 
rushing, not a bad night’s 
work.
Hopewell-Loodon es

chewed the passlnggame, 
for the most part, al
though that 31-yard heave 
from Mlcclchl to Hoffman 
set up tbe field goal that 
prov^ to be the dif
ference between these two 
Class A teams.

The visitors' kicking 
game excelled. Turner Is 
a fine punter and once, in 
the first half, he aimed

’lymouth back to Its

by periods:
3 0 6 -9 
0 0 6 -- 6 

STATISTICS

majorenes and four flag 
girls.

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here’s schoolboy foot
ball slate for this week:

TOMORROW:
Edison at Monroeville;
St. Paul’s at New Lon

don;
South Central at West

ern Reserve;
Mapleton at Blac 

River;
Clear Fork at Plymouth;
Lexington at Loudon- 

vine;
Cresrvlew at Crestline;
Frederlcktown at On

tario.

lister, 
Terri

L^h*' 
Maiixwn Motel, June Re- 
ber, Helen Rose, Steven 
Shuty, Teresa and Tina 
Wright, trumpets;

Also, Colleen Beard, 
Chris Brown, Tina Haz
ard, Tammy Caywood, 
Lori Cuppy, Maureen 
Flora, Kathy Hale. Lori 
Lewis. Jo Ann Morris, 
Linda Osborn, Amy Poa- 
tema, Polly Rhodes, 
Corlnna Snipes, Janet 
Tucker and JoanWallace, 
clarinets;

Also, Kathy Brown, 
Dennis Cook, Emily Eb- 
ersole and Jennifer 
Kranz, saxophones;

Also, William Burkett, 
Charles Flora, Becky 
Reynolds and Daniel

Cunningham and Ann 
Knaus, trombone^

Also, Julie Donnen- 
wlrht, baritone; Sue 
Ford, tuba; Jamie Jac
obs, bells; Karen Rus
sell, cymbals; Paula Kle- 
man, Karen and Joan Re- 
ber and Michelle Stairs,

ajoreaes sre Deborah 
e, Brenda Payne, Usa 

Robinson and Carrie Will,
Flag girls are Pamela 

Garrett, Valerie Park
inson, Bonnie Kiemanand 
Tammy Hale.

At Naw Wiihiiftaa —

Harriers sixth 

in invitational

■ea Robinson, hrench /a,
S; Sandra Caudill, te- third 

nor saxophone: Jeanne East

Plymouth cross country 
team scored 147, good 
for sixth place, In the 
Buckeye Central invita
tional meet at New Wash- 

Sept. 14.
tvlcw won with 68.

Crawford 
107. Seneca 

vith 1It fourth with 120. Mo- Parkinson, 52nd,

hawk fifth wUh 138. Behind 
the Big Red, in order, 
were New London, Rldge- 
dale. Buckeye Central, 
Old Fort and Bettavllle.

Summary;
Tim Lewis, sixth, 10 05; 

BUi Tackett, I8th, 10:47; 
Bill Sutter. 24th, Mike 
McClain, 48th, 11-35; Ai 
Parkinson. 52nd, 11 42.

(irNt HAl lil VlNUE SMAMiNG PHOVititS FEt>£HAL FUNDS

THi'-i IS TO INFORM YOU Of YOUR f-OvCRNMENT S PRIORITIES AND TO £NCC 
Sxouio BE 'iPENT NOTE; ANY COMPLAINTS QP DISCRIMINATION IN THE i 
SMARINC. WASHINGTON, D C 20271_________________________

I YOUR GOVERNMENT I
•I JULY I I97S thru JUNE 30 19F6 
4 DECISIONS ON MOW FUTURE FUNDS
: SENT TO THE Of PiCt Of REVENUE

ACTUAL EXPENDITURES (HicIwSa ObUsaUo*>«>

>1 CATEGORIES

rive. 
Sc or

ocher 15-yard penalty 
against the visitors. MU- 
ler aimed the same kind 
of pass again and Hoffman

First downs 
Rush yardage 
Passes 
Completed 
Intercepted by 
Pass yardage 
Fumbles lost 
Punts 5/;
Penalties 9/K

» AfCAC*nON

99 
2/1 

1/29 •
•/105 3/35

1 SOCIAL S€«V» 
>on AOCO OA

1 IiPuRAOSC AND

Here’re scores 
last week —

• tv OtVtL^

KOfSfNT

4?LA M

Here're scores of last 
week:

St. Paul’* 13, Screets- 
boro 8;

Danbury 
0;

Danbury 20, Western 
Reserve 0;

(6) CAPITAL

THE GOVERNMENT

IS L'-.Tir.CO

20, Wfii^ngton

9/i/rc

Starters

lewis wins, 
Rid third
to Colts,

■>

Lexington

Mike Messer, No. 44, scored Big 
Red’s only touchdown Friday night in 
9-6 loss to Hopewell-Lioudon. Jim Wal
lace, No. 42, started at fullback and 
gained 28 yards In seven carries.

vUle 14;
Ser>eca East 8, South 

Central 8;
Clearvlew 13, New Lon

don 0;
Mapleton 9. HUlsdale 6;
Black River 23, South 

Amherst 0;
Hopewell - Loudon 9, 

Plymouth 6;
Lexington 14, Gallon 14;
Ontario 33. Columbus 

Mohawk 6;
Fredericktown 6, Mt. 

Gilead 0;
Lucas 14. Crestview 6;
Marion Catholic 7, 

Crestline 6;
Big Walnut 10, Clear 

Fork 6;
Loudonvllle 16, North

western 7.

PLYMOUTH village

Vw pvNM Norn JWY I. 1 
/ ACCOUNT NO

t M. itn
I 070 006 

Plymouth village 
CLERK TREAS 
PLYMOUTH OHIO

t A«v«oo« Sharing
Raeanrad t*o«n Ju»y V 
3 iniaFaal Raca^rac 
or Cradftao <Juiy i

fwnot 
1. 1»7»W

cc.ro
> To** Fwnoo A»a«abia

CONTENTS they are open FOR PUBLIC SCRUTINY AT-----iJlfi--------------------

nished 
• Fork

•ar f - - - - - --
_ __ Tim Lewis won the 
race at Lexington Thurs
day.

The Big Red 
third behind Cle 
and Lexington with S3. 
Th Colts had3l,theMin- 
utemen 34.

(.ewls flashed home in 
front of John Meadows 
of Lexington In 10 mins, 

secs.
Nummary:
C.’ar Fork: CurtShlne- 

barkcr, third, 10:24; Ker
ry Kern, fifth, 10:29; Jeff 
sparks, sixth, 10:33; Doug 
Hunt, eighth, 10:38; Kevin 
Grubb, ninth, 10:41.

i^xington; John Mea
dows, second, 10:13; Jeff 
Myers, fourth, 10:27; 
Mark Ford, seventh, 
10:37; Jack Harris, |3th, 
10:53; Dlus Durbin, 17th, 
11:05.

Plymouth: Tim Lewis, 
first, 10:12; Dill Tackett, 
|6th, 11 mins.; BUI Sutter,* 
|9th; Mike McClain, 23nd, 

A| Parkinson, 24th,

LET US HELP YOU 
CREATE A BEAUTIFUL 

GOWN FOR HOA^ECOMtNG

mM
m For Holiday Sewing 

$100 OFF

on Singer’s Afhena
The machine that makes sewing a ]oyl

r
msslet chdi

New Look Fabric Shoppe
40 N. Gambte, Shelby FREE PAR<ONG Tel. 342-4171

IHeM
• ouRoaSnruin^SAu • 

&

for Your Every Need
Large — Super — Fantastic Selection
stop II Mid brawn - llwn Und Cora MUST be sold - - 

So check then pfkes.
1974 Ford Gran Torino, 4 dr..........$2,7*
1974 Oievvaievelle,4dr.,alr ...$3,100 
1974 OievyLttontrudc $3,400
1974 Chevy Vi ton truck $2,*00
1974 VesaHatchOaciuair $2,300
1974 Ods Cutlass Supreme cpe., load

ed .................................. ■ S4JI00
1973 OievvBel-Alr,4dr.,alr .......$2,100
1973 Chevy Nova, ppa................... $2,S»
1973 Chevy Nova, 4dr...................$2400
1973 Chevy lmpala,4dr.,air $2,530 
1973 ChevyIon truck $24»
1973 P«ntiacLeMani,cpa.............$2490
1973 Chevy LUV Truck ...............$247$
1972 Chevy VceaHatcMMCk .......$1490
I9n Chevy impel*, 2 dr. Mrdl. ...$1,900 
1972 internetlonal Travelail, well 

equipped, air .....................$2400

1972 Pontiac LeMans, cpe.............$2,290
1971. Chevy Caprice, air $1,750
1971 Chevy Impala.tcyl................. $790
1971 Chevy Chevelle, cpe. $1400
1971 Chevy InqMla waeon $1,975
1971 Ford LTD, 4 dr.........................$900
1971 FordRanchero $1,779
1971 Mercury Cougar $1400
1971 VWBeatle $147$
1970 International one ton dump $1,950
1970 Chevy Impala, cpe................ $1490
1970 Chevy I mpala, cpe. $1490
1970 TYlomph TR4 $1J90
1949 Chevy Impala, cpe...................$375
1949 Chevy Nova, cpe......................$S90
1949 Chevy Cheveile, cpe.................$990

FEW OLDiR CARS FOR LiSS MONEY!

GUTHRIE Chevy-ohb
n. iMlAfT Willtrd
Ofm OaBy 9 AJi. fe « PJi. - laterMy 9 AJi. te 4 PJM. L

nSOM 92S-1IIS 
mWATS



LOCALSJ^mWh.
augwers, J 

; Nancy and Larissa Ariel, 
3 were bom July 21 to Mr. 
V and Mrs. Wmiam H. 
J Bachrach. Oakland, Cal.

F^temal grandparents 
; are Mr. and Mrs. David 
•; H. Bachrach, Oakland, 
’ and the paternal great* 

grandmother ia Mrs. 
• Golds Priest, Plymouth 
i route 1.

Lee,. A son, Corey Lee, 
^ weighing 8 lb., 1 oz., was 

bron Tuesday morning in 
! Shelby Memorial hos- 

Dltal to Mr. and Mrs, B. 
Mark Ream. Maternal 
grandfather is Frank C. 

I Fenner. Mr. and Mrs. By- 
: ron Reamaretheparemal 

Mrs. Ralph‘ grandparents. 1 
!| L>. Ream is the patt 
• i great-grandmother.

i'Foir woMM 
loll patrol

Four new women h*ve 
dded to the moi 
itrol at New H.«

These .re Mmes. Dar
rell Young, Donald Ste
vens, Donald Keaton and

been added to the moth- 
era' p.1 
school.

Imer.
join Mmes. Ed- 

i-ckman, Theo<ward H<»ckman, Theodore 
Butler. Philip Bruner, 
Paul Wcatcoct. Kenneth 
Fink, Clifford bhreve and 
Walter Nichols.

The patrol assists pu
pils across the highways 
at Routes 224 and 61 when 
school is in session.

FORA
TREMENDOUS

DEAL
SEE THESE 

GOOD USED 
CARS

75 Catalina 2-dr. silver 
S4795

75 Maxi Wagon, red, 15 
pass. 54895
74 LeMans 2-dr,, 
yellow S3695
74 Javelin, blue $3595 
74 Gran Am white, 4- 
dr. $4295
74 Gran Am 2-dr., blue 

$4495
74 Ce'ntury 4-dr., 
cream $3695
74 Impala 2-dr.j red

74 Sebiing Plus $3495 
73 Bel Air 4-dr. $2295 
73 Polara 4-dr. $3195 

$2095
73 Gremlin V8, air 

$2
73 Hornet Htbck. blue 

$2295
73 Ford Pickup ai^ Cap

73 Regal 2-dr.,

73 Catalina 4-dr., blue 
S2395

73 Chevelle Malibu 
white $2895
73 Flat red $2195 
73 Camaro blue $3195 
73 l-eSabre4-dr. $3095 
72 Nova 2-dr., 6, stick, 
gold $1895
72 Grabber red $1995 
72 Catalina 4-dr., 
green Si 995
72 LTD 2-dr., green 

$1895
72 Challenger black

$2195
72 Ambassador SST,4- 
dr. $1995
72 Vega Wagon $1595 
71 Skylark 2-dr., brown 

$1795
71 Ford Pickup 3/4 ton 

$1995
71 Cadillac 4-dr.. $2895 
71 Charger red $1695 
70 Firebird $1895

SCHAFFER
MOTOR
SALES

The Philip Fletcher., 
Kfaniifleld, were Sunday 
dinner gueat. at her par
ent., Mr. and Mr.. G. 
Thom*. Moore, to cele
brate the birthday annl- 
versarlea of Mrs. Fletch
er and her father.

The Lowell E. Keith. 
h»ve conciibutod to Plym
outh Branch library

Thomas Roots, left '•

wood, Mrs.
Mr. and Mr». Max Cay- 

•a. Wanda Young, 
ifr*. Arllne Sohreck and 

Id Mr
foore were among the 

Kueata for the grand vlalt- 
atlon of the wonhy grand 

, Mrs. JeanWood-
at the 

, OES,
run, ^
Bucyrui chapiei 
Thuraday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruaaell J. 
Moaer returned Monday 
from a two week vacation 
in Colorado, where they 
visited heralHtcr-ln-law, 
Mrs. Lorecn Coleman, In 

■ Denver.

Broadway, Pa., spent the Plymouth. Si 
weekend with her parents,

Levering.

W. Todd Root, sonofthe 
: Sun

day to begin hla first year 
at Ohio university, Ath
ens. His brother, Thomss 
L., s law student in Ohio 
State university, Colum-

Enlhof, Grand Rapids, 
Mich., were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Harris Posisma. 
Mr. Enlhof, a student 
minister, conducted the 
Sunday morning service 
In Celeryvllle Chnstlsn 
Reform church. Tuesday 
Mrs. Posterns was host - 
ess at • luncheon for her 
rug hooking group.

Plymouth Branch li
brary has received a 
memorial gift from Mr. 
and Mrs. Madison 3, Pitch 
for Mrs. Harold Shaver.

Pvt. Clarence Ver
million, USMC, has com
pleted recruit training t 
f^rrls Island, S. C. Hi. 
parent., tb« Ronald D, 
Mumeaa, drove there to 
witness the closing cere
mony. He Is here until 
Saturday, when he wlU 
drive to Lakehurst, N. 3., 
to Join the Naval Air ata- 
tlon there for training 
In weather aervlces.

Independence Chapter, 
Order of DeMolay, has 
given three volumea to 
nymouth Branch li
brary: a beginning dte- 
tinary, a achool diction
ary and "An American 
Album".

The Kenneth Ecbel- 
berrya and Qnentln R. 
Ream left yesterday for 
Delaware where they

will attend the annual Lit
tle Brown Jug today.

Aiwavssnop
AT NOMI HIST

Fifth graders 
to start band

Parents of fifth graders 
in Shiloh Elementary 
school are invited to ac
company them to the 
school Tuesday at 7:30 
p. m. to meet David A. 
Milter, 2nd, instrumental 
music teacher, who will 
dlscusa plans to organize 
these pupils Into an In- 
atructlorui band.

load Tha AdvorHsor

garage SALE: Sep 
aoi

ymouth, Springmlll Rd.
23c

nagseiimmiMMUP
^ WITH THESE GREAT USED CAR BUYST

1972 GALAXIE 500
station Wagon, light blue, 6 pass., 

auto, trans., power steering, power * 
brakes, AM radio, blue vinyl interior, 
tilt steering wheel, luggage rack.

$1600
1974 MAVERICK 2-dr.
Brown,6 cyl., standard trans., AM 

radio, tan interior.

$2100
1973 GALAXIE 500 4-dr.

Light brown, auto, trans., power 
steering, power brakes, AM radio, tan 
vinyl roof, tan interior, wheel covers.

$1700
1973 BUICK CENTURY
Maroon, 2-dr., auto, trans., power 

steering, power brakes, AM radio, 
white vinyl roof, white bucket seats.

$2500
1971 PINTO

3-dr., green, AM radio, 4 speed trans.

$700
T974 LTD 4-dr.

Dark green, auto, trans., power steer
ing, power brakes, air cond., AM radio, 
green vinyl roof.

$2800
1973 GRAN TORINO

Station Wagon with Squire option, 
blue, 6 pass., 251 V8, power steer
ing, power brakes, auto, trans,, blue 
vinyl interior, AM radio.

$2500

1973 MAVERICK 4-dr.
White, auto, trans., power steering, 

AM/FM radio, atr cond., brown vinyl 
roof, bucket seats, luxury interior and 
exterior option.

$2200
1973 LTD 4-dr.

Hardtop, light blue, air, power steer
ing, power brakes, AM radio, blue vinyl 
roof, blue Interior.

___ $2395
1973 MUSTANG MACH I

Aqua and blue,'auto, trans., power 
steering, black bucket seats, AM radio, 
wide oval tires with raised letters. 
29,000 mUes, TWO IN STOCK,

$2500
1973 LTD BROUGHAM
2-dr., blue, auto, trans., power steer

ing, power brakes, power windows, 
power seats, AM/FM radio, power 
sun roof, white vinyl roo(, wheel cov
ers, WSW tires.

$2395
1974 GREMLIN 2-dr.

Tan, auto, trans., 6 cyl., power steer
ing, 18,000 miles, very clean.

$2300
1973 VW SQUAREBACK

Light blue, 4 speed transmission, 
good economy car for work, good con
dition. $1800

We have 2 1976 MERCURY cars left 
Instock— BIG SAVINGS —1976 CARS 
are no good to us when we have 1977 
cars in stock. We do not want one 1976 
in stock as of Oct. 1, 1976.

Wo have 1 BOBCAT and 1 COMET.

FORD
FORD SALESCY REED'S

Phone 93S-1638

The Best Time 

For Improving 

Your Home Is 

Before You 

Really Need It!
Wa'll provide the money 
for any home improvement 
at terms to fit your budgotl

□ FinfliGt
□ IhM«
□ Min
□ mkUm
□ NmUm#
□ EnnM

□ Cnci
□ InRnict
□ kMMiM
□ MrCiRitiimi
□ SUmWMMt 

-aUlNn

Or Any Othor 
Romodoling or 
Repair Job

A well-mointainod homo 
will not only result in sav
ing energy but in reduced 
fuel bills. See a FIRST NA
TIONAL loon officer for a 
lew cost loon to put your 
homo in shape.

SUIIOH OFFICio

SUNSHINE'S
MOTOR
SALES

$895
$2395
$4695

USED CARS
74 Bulck Century $4193
73 Bulck aectra $3995
74 Cbev. Impels $3793 
72 Che*. Impels 4-dr.

$1795
72 Greenbrier Wagon

$2493
74 Cbev. Ceprlce Clas
sic $3793
71 Chevelle $2495
73 Mo«e Carlo $3595 
73 Cbev. Impala $2693
70 Cbev. Wagon 31295
71 Cbev. Impala
72 Chevelle
75 LTD
73 Ford Wagon $4«93
71 Pimo $993
71 Ford $895
71 Pinto $1093
71 Marquis Wagon $1600 
75 Ford LTD $4795
73 Dodge Dan
74 Dod|« Den $3293 
71 Dodte Dan $2093

26 PI]rniouib.UHter ' 
$39«

73 Dodge Swlnger^^^

72 Chevrolet Vega -
$189$

71 Javelin $2993
71 Capri $995
75 Hornet
74 Pootlac Firebird

$4295
74 Pontiac Leman.

$3895
75 Ptmtlac Astre $2793 
92 Pontiac Gran Prix

$3195
73 Pdntlac Ventura

$2495
76 Pontiac Ventura

$3995
72 Pontiac Catalina

$995

SALE
73 Olda 98 Wagon

$2293
69 Pontiac $595
74 Olds 98 $4395
7? Opel $2595
74 Cbev. 3/4 ton PU

$3895
75 Cbev. PU $4795 
74 Ford Sup-R-Cab
„ „ $3995
72 Bronco $aw3 
74 Chevy 1/2 ton $3695 

Ford Van $5295
74 Ford Van $4295 
72 SuauU Motor Cycle 

$850

75 Cbev. 1/2 ton $3995 
.1/2 ton $2995

74 Cbev. 1/2 ton $3695'• Yi'
76 Chav.' vL

“The Working 
Man’s Friend”

BtmWlSO

SUNSHINE’S
MOTOR

SALES



Kilgores to celebrate 

golden anniversary
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Newsy eotet . . .

Mrs. Frank Byers, Mr. 
Fla., and Mrs. 
Conway, Tampa,

\ VM
Mr. and Mrs. William 

Kilgore will celebrate 
tbeir SOch wedding annl> 

with
o 4 p. m. 

by Belr children at Wil
lard West Church of Cod 
fellowship hall.

She is the former Uieda 
Montgomery. They were 
married Sepc. 29, 1926, 

alk. They have

Fuson, Gallon.
There arc 20 grand

children and two great- 
Ronald grandchildren.

VIS"9:

aiWAYS SHOP 
ATNOM HIST

tway,
.are leaving today 

.alter visiting Mrs. By- 
' sister and brother- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Ar

thur Culver this week. 
Yesterday Mrs. Byers 
celebrated her birthday 
anniversary.

arnec 
Nor

lived all their married 
life In the Wuiard and 
Plymouth area. Mr. K|l-

Police bail 

set Saturday

2 3

Mre is a retired farmer. 
They live on thelrfarmln 
Baseline road.

They are the parents of 
12 children, Zelda, now 
Mrs, Estll Collins, 
Greenwich; Ervin, Shi
loh; Elizabeth, now Mrs. 
Bennett Ritchie. Shiloh; 
Ben, Willard; N4ry, now 
Mrs. Russell Robinson, 
Plymouth; Dorothy, now 
Mrs. William Robinson, 
l.oraln; Jerry, Plymouth; 
Sarah, at home; Rebecca, 
now Mrs. Don Lewis,

nan fo 
nan’s

MAGNAVOX 

Stereo Clearance

Councilman Hubert V. 
Akers is general chalr- 

or the first Police- 
Bail Saturday 

from 9 p. m. until I a. m. 
In Ehret- Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion.

Akers hopes thin will 
become an annual affair 
an will raise funds for 
equipment needed by the 
village police depart
ment.

"This ts a good way to 
have funds available when 
we need lopurchascanew 
cruiser," he said during 
the planning stages ^ 
the event.

"I am tired of having 
to scrounge up monoyev- 
ery 'time we need to re
place a cruiser".

Denzil Bandy and the 
Countr>' Rock will play 
for round and square 
dancing. There 
door prizes and sand
wiches will be served.

$25 a couple.
Purchasers of patron 

tlcket.s to date include 
Bob’s Cafe, Mr. Pizza, 
State Insurance agency. 
Border's Market, Peo
ples National bank, Hill- 
Curpen Jewelry store, 
Mclntlre’s Dry Goods, 
Dr. P. E. Haver, Miller’s 
True Value Hardware, 
The Rymouth Advertis
er, B- B > 
cox 
Sohl>hlgro

Ticket

arts, V
Wrecker Service and 
ro Service Co.

may still be. 
purchased at the village 
office or from members 
of the police department 
and will also be available 
at Che door the night of the 
ball.

"KIDDF*
FIRE 
EXTINGUISHER
Puts out all daises of 
home firas-wood, doth, 
flammable liquKls, elec
trical. UL rated 1 A; 
10BC H 110

MIUERS
5-9 E. Main St. 
Tel. 6874211

ACOBS TELEVISION
Inc.

114 Mvrtle Av«.,wurmi«rd

McOuate 

Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, LF.D.

Newly Enlarged - Friendly - Homelike 
Serving Plymouth — Shiloh — New Haven 

Area Since 1925
35 Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio 

Tot. 687-4431
J’ i _
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A BUSINESS DIREaORY
*Thom>8 Oivans wldi 

Color-Clo ‘, Story » 
Clark, Kimball, and Koh
ler & Campbell Pianos. 
See them at TANNER’S 
PIANO & ORGAN SALES, 
2 miles south of Attica.

PLUMBING..........
Complete Ptumbli^ b

PL^Mg b^H'feVTi&G*:
259 Riggs St., Plymouth,

' Backboe Service

DR. P. E, HAVER 
Opcomecrlet 
Classes arnl ' 

Softens” Contact Lenses 
(Polymacon)
Office Hours 

Mon., Tues., Fri. 
a. m. to 5:30

AMTyps.<M

PRINTING
Tidnts - Piegfoms

STATIOr^RY
BUSJf^SS FORMS

, COMfltltUMOS

Shdby Printing
irwi.s.i.i CM.

moMi MMin

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

Water Pump Repair 
Free Estimate 

A. L, Saunders 
Rl 1, SbUoh, O. 
Tel. 896-3033

WANTED: Most wuches 
including Timex, to clean 
and repair. Bring to 
Plymouth Pharmacy, tfc

choK
f^n<

Wednesda
9 a. m. to V p. m.

,HARDEN’S EXCLUSIVE' 
.. No-Rlsk Lease. Your 

150 beautiful 
anos and Organs for 

very little per monthwith 
this being fully applicable 
to purchase whenever you 
choose. HARDEN’S 173 S. 
Main, Marion. Collect 

4-382-2717. Mon. and614-382-2717,
ly and Saturday FrL till 9. ,26c

Rer apmenT’ call TOR'sV£i7V9W'fm;
687-6791 Falrlane, power steering,

13 w. Broadway, Plymouth <1.000 nmes.
___ . ...... . New tires, good condition.
getting MARRIED7See speed
quality wedding Invita
tions and announcements 

: The Advertiser. Ready

tiOOD/r^EAU

In Shelby,'

MODERN TIRE 
MARUNC.

Complete Tire Service 
Ctrs, Trucks, Tractors 
On the Farm Tractor Tire 

Service
Goodyear Winter Tire 

Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment 

Plan
GUARANTEED 

USED TIRES
. 67 N. Gamble, Shelby, a 

Tel. 342-6186

FOR SALE: Beautiful,
reasonable, 3 bedroom 
carpeted, furnished mo
bile home, appliances In
cluded. Call 935-0891, 
Coble Vuiage, or 935- 
1378. Low down payment.

23,30c

YOUR WATCH?
IT* ALWAfS I

HAVE YOUR watch! 
CHECKED BY A 
MEMBER OF THE 

AMERICAN 
WATCHMAK 

-INSTITUTE 
■ fSM. M«a« ip*

• Experience
• Skilled Crafumtn 

Fast Service

bike, like new, sells for 
5149.95. Wm take $95. 
Tel.

SAVE Blgl Clean rugs and g 
upholstery with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric sham- -, Rent electric 
pooer $1. Miller’s True 
Value Hardware. 23c
SEED WHEAT — Arthur, 
Abe Logan and Ruler. 
Nixon Seed Co., R. R. 2, 
Mansfield. Tel. 589-3122.

23c

GRANDFATHER Clocks. 
All kinds of clocks for 
sale end also repaired. 
Tel. 752-3161. (^n 9 
s. m. to 9 p. m. DULEY’S 
Clock %op, S3 West Main 
St., Greenwich, O.

9,13,23,30c

Moving?

The
BUCKEYE
STORAGE

_2_3p
FOR SALE. 1972 Monte 
Carlo, power steering and 

akes, air. Excellent 
condition. Tel. 687-4454.

—23c.
WE ARE NOW building 
and taking orders for 
tom made plci

seven and eight feet. 
Tel.

dngordersforcus- write Box 
lade picnic tables, Advertlaer.

Im’s Cwiflct* 
Sarvict

Room Additions, Gar
ages, Kitchens, Bath
rooms, Plumbing, Pan
eling, Celling Tile 

!^)eciallking In 
Sundecks, Path 
tio Doors,
For Free Estimates 
Tel. Plymouth- 687- 
2561. Over 20 Years 
Experience tfc

DURA COAT Rust Proof
ing. Protect your car 
against rust. Schaffer 
Motor Sales, Willard, 
O., Tel. 935-0750. tfc

APPLICATIONS are be
ing taken for an a^gill- 
ance eervlce'^an by a 
local buslneaa. Previous 
experience preferred. 
Write Box A, Plymouth

ttos, Pa- 
Porc lies'

ALL OF MY SEWING 
classes will start the 
week of Sept. 27 at the 
Fabric Poat, Norwalk. 
Slack pattern, beginners, 
tailoring, men’s wear, 
needlepoint, and crewel. 
Daytime and evening 
classes. Also needlepoint 
and crewel at Ashland 
West Holmes Vocatloaal 
school Tuesday evening 
Sept. 28. Aiiiene Webber, 
Tel. 687-5801. 2Sp

CARD OF thanks’" 
The family of Lets Shav

er wishes to thank our 
dear friends and neigh
bors who showed us so 

kindness, 
appreciate

much kindness.
We all appreciate the 

thoughtfulness. 23p

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
5 bedroom house. N» 
carpet, basement, gas 
heat, drapes, cook stove 
Incinerator. Must see In
side to appreciate. Wm 
sacrifice. Tel. 935-1737.

23p

lEAL iSTATi 
FOR SALE

Three year old home 
with three bedrooms on 
sere lot. Modem coun
try living from‘vegetable 

.cellar and strawberry bed 
to dishwasher and com
pactor. Willard school 
district. Owner moving 
out of state. Call Mar
guerite WUcox.

Choice of carpet for liv
ing, dining room, hall and 
stairs In Willard. Taro 
story home. Full base-

six.
Free delivery. 
2561.

el. 637- insurance - Haard to 
Needs

H8fM Vailiy 
Mobil# Hoa# P#rk
Sc, Rc. 61N, of Plymouth 

Large spacious Iocs 
for rent.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

PLYMOUTH 
2 bedroom In excellent 

condition with new 
water, gas and sewer 
lines. Carpet, drapes, 

conditioner, ga-
rage. 516,900.

Brand new 2 bedroom 
1977 mobile home, 14 x 
70. Furniture Included. 
514,400.
526,900. Over 2 acres 

with ranch style all 
electric home. 3 bed- 
rooma and den. New 
Interior, all carpeted. 
3 car garage. Plymouth 
School dlatrtcL

Lovely older home, 4 
bedrooms, formal din
ing room, hardwood 
floors, some carpet, 2 
bethe, 2 year old ap- 

I pllances include stove, 
^ ref rigerator, dlsh- 
i washer, washer and 

dryer. Basement with 
gas hot water heat. Ci- 
rage with anached of
fice space or shop. 2 
lots In nice location.

3 bedrooms, ranch, 4 
I years old. Carpet, pan

elled basement with
I furnace. Nice 
n. FHA or V> 

low down peyment.
4 or 5 b^room, car

pet, baaement, gasfur- 
Mce, garage, on 2 lots.

1W5 two bedroom mo
bile be 
nlture 
down and take overpay
ments.

3 unit tpartment house 
in business district. 
Each apsnment has 2 
bedrooms and bath, 
hardwood floors, car
pet, basement, 2 gas 
furnaces, 3 esrgarage. 
2 lots. In excellent con
dition.

Business building, in
come property, brick, 
fireproof. Downsulrs 
business room has 
2,230 sq. ft. Basement, 
gas furnace. Upstairs 
has 7 room apartment 

wly decorated and 
irpeted. AdJj 

blacktop parting 
Wm sell on land 
tract.

3 bedroom house with 
attached 3 room apert- 
ment. Carpet, drapee, 
stove, 2 1/2 bethe,

Ijacei 
g lo

Fineet Equipment D heseimnt, gas fumsce| 
Latest TechniqtiesB 3 car garage. Reduced

• Quality Map

HACERMAN’d . 
JEWELRY 

Willard. O,

nrage. Reduced 
price fi9,900.

CONDON Real estate 
109 Plymouth St., Plym- 
ourti, O. Tel. 6*7-5761, 
Pauline B. Condon, hrok-

Jd? I
RESSECER, 910 Woodbine 
St., Willard, Ohio, 
933-2781. In sun 
Bonds, Real Estate 
pralsals, ,Plnancin|.

I, wii,u, Tel. 
Insurance 

Estate Ap.

C30.7C

FARM FOR SALE 
R9)^ ACRES,
AO TILLARLE 

ACRES
Of RYIE ROAB 
TEL. 347-S9f1

Wot ids SELLl
VINYL ROOFS Installed. 
Any car, any style. Schaf
fer Motor Salee, Wuiard, 
O.. Tel. 935-0750. tfc

A GOOD WORD FOR 
yOUR PHARMACIST...

K
DEPENDABLE

You con count on your 
pharmacist to bn available 
when you need him, regard
less of the hourl And you 
can depend on him for all 
your health needs, tool

Stevenson's 1hiujSto>u
26 West Mtin St.. Shelby

Converse All-Star
md

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
nYMouTHkieni

JACKETS
all slzrt |n stock 
for boys and (cirU

JUMP’S S5S
lie Myrtle Ave„ tVillard

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Tuesday, Sept. 28,1976 

4 p. m.
The peraonai prcqieny of the late Mrs. Ora ht 

WUford Hanz to be offered for sale. Located 220 
Sanduslv Street, Plymouth, Ohio.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND ANTIQUES 
Gibson gold tone double door side by side refrig

erator-freezer, Ttppon 30-ln. elec, range, May- 
tM gold tone matching automatic washer and elec
tric dryer (note the above appliances are all 
purchased In the past 3 years and are like new), 
stereo AM-PM radio, RCA Tranaviata color TV, 
Speed Queen gas dry«>- Sn—i _.h
washer, Duncan Phyfe 

wicker living roon

awswa-.ftw( A * rVUirWCB CUiOX

cker living room suite Including davenport, 
indque primitive table with bookcase and glass

CARD OF THANKS 
Ehret-Panel Post 447 

thanks all whose efforts

pecuily tboMeino ^ 
lliary who wortad so long ^ 
and so hard. 23c

contributed to the si 
of Its ox roast

success 
and es-

lent. Mid 20a.
Ideal country homeslte 

on rolling half acre. 225 
feet deep, 51750.

Corner Acreage 
Frontage on main high

way and Improved secon
dary road. Homeslte, de- 
veli^ment or commer
cial. 6 acres plus.

Horse Haven 
Five fenced pasture 

lots, barn with eight 
etalla, huge hay loft, all 
with a duplex home on a 
beautiful treed lot. Excel- 
Iw condition. Willard 
sAooI dlstricL 

SHILOH
Large older home, cor

ner lot, new roof, fresh
ly painted. ImiBpifaite 
occupancy. Lhider 201 

BELLEVUE 
New development, cor

ner lot, full bseement, 
hardwood parquet In bed
rooms. Both and a half 
two car gange attached.

Call Marguerite WUcox 
for appointments to see. 

687-8541
C. A. Driver, Broker, 

935-5170

i«M DvaifUB, I
buffet, antique drop leaf table, 4 
chairs, 8 oak pressed back chal

bottom
. 8 oak pressed back chairs, magazine reck, 

foot stool, leather top coffee table, 5 pc. kitchen 
dinette set, modem round pedestal table, 4 match- 
Ing chairs, (new), 2 kitchen base cabinets, metal 
storage cabinets, 4 pc. bedroom auUe, 3 pc. 
bedroom suite, 3 pc. mahogahy bedroom suite, oak 
antique dresser, single bed, oak dresser, small 
oak chest, antique bed, glass basket, cruet,covered 
compote, pressed glass wine goblets, pattern car
nival bowl, 2 small carnival bowls, milk glass, 
paper weight, cake pedestals, colbalt blue, depres
sion pitcher, glass candle sticks, 61 pc. Ironatone 
Tea Leaf china dinner sec Including extras and 16 
cups, 8 deep painted bowls, portrait plate, adver
tising plate, hand painted places and saucers, 
crockware. match holder, knives, antique mantel 
clock, kerosene lamp, coin silver, old silverware, 
greeting cards, vtlencing album, photo album, 
brass school bell, ample wood box. Iron strot^ 
box, antique picture framea induing reverse 
painting and large fndt picture, dresser act, 
ande peeler, coffee grinder. 2 glass butterchuma, 
hand grinder, 2 nutmeg grinders, 2 stereo viewers, 
wood butter paddle, Crawford County History,wood butter paddle, Crawfor 
grantte coffee pot, table lampe, 
elec, fan, floor scrubber, elec

elec, heater, 22-ln. 
lec. sweeper, AM-FM 

appllfryer, electrical appliances, 
>ble linens, what nots, aluml-_

radio, l^resto deep 
.bedding and linens, uw'e Hn. 
num cooking utensils, griddle, planters,' vases, 
throw rugs, books, 2 treadle aewl^ machines, li«- 
gage, wood storage box. card table, metal kitchen 
sink, fruit Jars, metal tub, records, porch swing 
with frame, meal yard chairs, bird bath, tree 

ner, com jobber, garden tools, meat saw, draw 
knife, vise, pressure sprayer, hand and garden
trimme:

Ife,
>18.

. . sprayer, hand and gai
tools, pipe wrenches, 24-ft. extension ladder, 
screen door, pine lumber, hollow core door, and
other Items.

194g Pbntlac, 2-dr. coupe, sliver streak straight 
8, 27,000 miles, very little mat In good running 
condition.

ESTATE OF ORA M. WILFORD HARTZ 
Carl WUford - Executor

Terms Cash Lunch
Auction Conducted By S. G. Roush, Auctioneer, 
Route 1, Shelby, Ohio. Tel. 419-526-5743. 2Sc

CCMJPLETE AND MAIL THI8COUPON 
FOR INFORMA-nON CONCERNING:

CATHERINE’S 
SCHOOL OF DANCE

12 Myrtle Ave., Willard (over Miller’s Plumbing)

TAP, BALLET, BATON, ACROBA-nCS 
AND MODERN DANCE

NAME. . PHONE,
ADDRESS
MAIL BOX A C/O THE ADVERTISER 

REGISTRATION AT STUDIO 
SATURDAYS U a. m. to 4 p. m. 
or TEU SHELBY AT 347-2567 alter 5

Have A Bali
at

The Policeman’s Bali" 
Sept. 25

9 p. m. — 1 a. m.
MubIc By DenzU Bandy 
and The Country Rock

t Ssiir# DmcIii 
D##f RrhM 

R#fr«flBMts
Tick#ti $5 p#r s#TMi 

Pitr#i Tickttf $25 p#r c#8pU
For equipment needed by 

Village of Plymouth Police Department

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion 

Trw $f., NyMetfc, 0., W. M74RS4

■:.xf

We don’t watch
Did you Itnow that the average lamlly ____^ the nctworio.
watches television over seven hours a day’ With CabicvWon yOul

But you re not average. You. features too. IheBut you’re not average. You. 
arKl your family, don’t watch 
television as much as other
people It could be because of _____________
hobby, or work doesn’t give you

Or. It could simply be you don’t like what’s

hove our ip«dtf 
------------------- w«8ihcrinlQnn»*

television.
much lefevWon, CabfevWon B 

you. We Bke to feel that we widen your hocten by- - - -  .. - -  ......«... y-’’- V-W... • vw.ma.w vr... jrvwa. vw* «vw» aw um WMvai y\n*l <gW*MU«8 Vy

and your 
able that you want to see 

Sure there are

THE CUNOCR OF THE DEAL 
b huBor of tlw M premitn. wt’m iMi« yiM a

aatanSa hri— awv an#,ni lo see 11 iii irii 111 ll If mi ^
that d^ t 
should
SiOn? Lwn Twiaaaa pe\/^aais« line «^v«tuiiv OIHJ I IIV
Electric Company have dor>e for di4dren. Or
prograntt for the aged, or alone. Or medicdh^off«4ed 
proems that not only educate us but might even save
ourBves. -----------------------------

But even more Important CabfetMon brings you C^dewfefen. rIm mmj faJt--------Md > ^

locely.Whlchinesniyou’lheueevenmoreofaabc- cOi„-d
tton. And don’t loigel the new indicated ihows 
that stations are showing that also won't be on

UWOT waiawi BC
aavbgiofuptogH 

(Milgvkton. the I
O ConUnMiW CaWwMon
CS 207 Myras SnWWMare. onw 4

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to thank 

all wbo donated or belptxl 
at the Roaring 20t CB 
club Coffee Break on Aug. 
29 at the American Le
gion, Plymouth, for alx- 
week-old heart riedm 
Sbondra Barney. Amount 
doota 51,021. 23p

NOnCE
ta accordance with Sec

tion 121.22 and Section 
7.12 Revland Code. Sate 
of Ohio, the location of 
nooncadan of Board of 
Education meodngs will 
bo at diq Board of^uca- 
tlon

Jean mehgClertCg Plym- 
outb Local Board of Ed- 
ocedon 28c

, • - . ..wombat,•aaaata

SENIOR citizens
, PBESENT THIS COUPON ON ANY 
f MBCHANICAL OR BODY WORK FOR/

15%
BUD YOUNG

IcnvHOLcr ouMHonic j
aa: ,“sa«“ las'.




